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Your discussion will be assisted by your knowing some of
the reasons that have heen offered for taking predictions
of offenders' future criminality into account in making
sentencing and parole decisions, the research evidence that
is available concerning the accuracy with which we can
predict future crimes, and some of the ethical issues and
objections that have been raised regarding the use of such
predictions.
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Predicting Criminality
Crilllinaijusticc officials incrcasingly usc statistical method,
to prcdict whctheran individual will commit fUllJrc crimcs.
Thesc methods somctimcs takc thc form of sClltcnci ng and
parole guidelincs that classify people, into groups ,;n thc
basisofthcirlikch futurc bcha\'ior.lndi\'iduals in high-risk
groups gcncrally rccci\'c longcr prison scntcnccs ora~c hcld
in primn longcr bcfore parolc rcleasc,
Scntcncing and parole dccisions gcncrally in\"l)h'c consid..-:rat ion of tWO mattcrs: thc seriousncss of thc offensc. and the
charactcristi;.:s of thc offender. !\lost pcople bclic\c that
both should bc takcn into account. Just as it is difficult tn
imaginc a systcm in which thc seriousncss of thc crimc is
giVC~lno weight. it is also difficult to imagine J s\'sh~m in
~\'hich differenccs among offendcrs arc ll;talh i;nored (for
cxample. a ') stcm in \\~hich first oITend..-:r~: ar;d habillJal
offcnders arc trcated idcnt icall y l.
In this context. pr..-:dicting criminal it) m..-:ans attempting to
asscss thc likclihood that a con\'ietcd off..-:ndcr will commit
anothcr offcnsc whcn rckas..-:d into thc eommunit\. RcotTendil1!.! by a con\'ictcd otTcllller is called recid(,·i.I/II.
Rcscarchers' distin!wish bctwccn the generic dcfinition of
recidivism-simpl") thc act of rcofrcnd~ing-and recidh·i.I/II
!'llles. which tcll us the pcrccntage of an) group of offcnders
that is likely to commit a new offensc within a sp..-:cificd
period.
There is no standard approach tn calculating rccidi\'ism
rates. In a given contex!. the calculation depcnds on \\hat
kind of belHl\'ior is to be counted-arrests. \'iolalion of
parole conditions. cOn\'iClions. incarcerations-and for
how long. Generalh. thc broaderthe dcfinition of reofrending or th~ longer the followup period. thc higher the rcported
rate of recidivism will be. For examplc. if recidi\'ism is
mcasurcd by any am.:st within 2 ycars. thc frc4ucncy of
recidivism will be higher than ifrecidi\'ism is mcasurcd tl\
a new conviction fora serious crime within the s:tme time'
period. Or if rcotTcnding is looked at for 12 months. thc
recidivism rates will be lowerthan ifthc followup wcre :-1
months.

The Salient Factor Score
The experience of the L'nitcd States Parole Commission
illustratcs how predietions of recidivism arc uscd in thc
criminal justice sy~tem. In the early I 97Cl's. the L' .S. Parolc
Commis~ion developed an objective ~cale. ba:.ed on cmpirical rel>earch. that is used to aSl>eSl> a pri!-.oncr·» likelihood
of recidivism. This scale. called the "Salient Factor Score."
is similar to the actuarial tablel> that insurance companics
de\'elop and use.lfpeople in one category of'.ife insurancc
applicants. nonsmokers for example. are likely to live longer
than those in anothcr category . .<.moker!-.. life in~urance
companies may require higher premiums from ~mokers.
whose average life expectancy is lower. So it i» with thc
Salient Factor Score: members of groups ha\'ing a highcr
likelihood of reoffending arc likely to be held in prison
longer.
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Thc L' .S. Parole Comllli~~ion's Salient Factor Score contains six itclll,:
• Thc offcndcr's prior criminal cOI1\'ictions.
• Thc offendcr'- prior criminal cummitlllcnts for longcr
than JO d:r) s.
• Thc offender's age at thc timc of thc ncl\ otTen~c.
• 1-10\\ long the offcndcr 1\ as :Illibert) since thc la~t commitmcnt.
• \\'hcthcrthc prisoncr was on probat ion. parole. or c~capc
stalUs at the time of the 1110st reccnt offense.
• Whcthcr thc prisoner has :r record of heroin dcpcndence.
Thcse itcms. indi\'idualh and collceti\ch. havc bccn delllmonstr:llcd III bc associ;lled \\ ith the likclihood of r..-:eidi\'ism. For cach item with a fmorable responsc. the
offcndcr recci\'cs a fixed nu ... \' ~r of points, Thc points
scorcd on cach ofthc six items arc addcd togethcr III produce
a total score I\hich can rangc from 0 III Ill. The highcrthc
tOlal scorc.thc Ilm..-:rthe predictcd likelihood ofrZ:eidi\i,m,
13\ tal\ing thcse seorcs into account whcn dcciding whcn
pr:i,oncr,~ arc rcleascd on parole. the Parole Comr;li»sion
can rclcasc 101\ -risk ofl'cndcr, ,oone' than high-risk prisoncrs,
Thc Salicnt Factor Scorc and the scriousncss ofthc current
lll'fcnsc arc combincd in a grid to detcrminc a guidelinc
rangc of total timc to bc se~·\cd. The e\amincr~estal'illshes
thc ~scriousncss of th..-: offcnsc and idcntilics the hori/ontal
"offcnsc sc\crity" row that applics to thc prisoncr. Thcn
thc c"amincrcalculates thc prisoncr\ Salient Factor Scorc
and finds thc \crtical column that applies to that catcgor)
of oITcn~cs. Thc ccll \\ hcrc the applicahle ro\\ and column
int..-:rscct shol\ s the prcsumpti\c timc to hc sen cd h) that
pri»oncr. An cxamplc is shown below foran olTcndcndw
hds committed a Catcgury Fivc scriousnel>>> otTcnsc:
Guidelines for I>edsitlnmaking
Customan Total Timc To Bc Sen'ed
Bcforc Relcasc (Including Jail Timc)

Orfense
Charaerai,r Ie,:
Seleril:- or
Orfeme
Bchal'ior

OITclllkrCharac("ris(ics: Parol" Progno,i,
(Sali~nt
Ver~

Good

( 10-~1

Facl(lr Scorc Il)~ II

(loOlI

Fair

Poor

(7-61

(5--+1

(.3-0)

(iuilklin" Range
2-+-.36

.36--+~

-+~-60

60-72

Illonth,

mOnlh,

months

month,

This example ~hnws that an offendcr with a very low Salicnt
Factor Scorc ma\' scrvc two to thrcc timc~ a;, long (or the
same olTcn!>c a!> a;l offendcrwith a ven' high Salicntl::h:tor
Scorc.
. ~
Thc paiod of confincmcnt sct by thc guidclincs is "prcsumptivc" (i.e .. the guidelinc;, havc leual authority and a scntencc
consi!-.tent with~thcll1must be iml;osed or an ~xplanation bc
provided ifit i!> not). The Commi~!>ion may depart from the
guidcline!> if it lind!> auuravating or mitigatinu factors that
~re not alrcady reflcctetl in thc guidclines. but it-must providc
spccific rcason~ in writing for !>uch a departure. In this way.
the Commission Can try to bc consistent and evenhandcd
without bcing forccd to ignorc uni4ue individual circumstances.

)

1·10\\ wcll docs the Salicnt Factor Score predict rccidi\'i:-.m'!
l\ingol1l: standard dcfinition ofrccidivism (al1\ nel\ COIlllIlitn;(:1ll of 60 days or 1I10rc including a return t(; prison for
parol,: \'iulation within a 2-year foll(m up period). research
sIHl\\ed that Fcdcral prisoners with the highest Salicnt Factor
Score (a scorc of 10) had a rccidi\'i;,m nile of 6 pc rcent,
OtTcmlers with the lowe;,t Salient Factor Scorc (a score of
0) had a rccidi\'islll ratc of 59 pcrccnt. nearl) Illtillles as
hig/1. For the fOllr risk cat"-:!,!Ories dcfin..-:d 1)\ the Parolc
C(;llllllission for usc in its ~lIidclincs. rcsca;'ch has "hll\\ n
iccidi\'islll rates as folllm s~
Salient Fadllr SCllre
Catcgur) i\ (scorcs
Categor) B (SCllres
Catcgor) C (scores
Categor) () (scores

Categllr)'
of Ill-~)
of 7-6)
or 5--1)
of .1-0)

Hecidh'ism Hate
I: pcrcent
25 percent
.19 pcrcent
-19 pcrcen(

As notcd. ditTer..-:nt rcscarch slUdies hale us"d diffcrent
definitions of rccidi\ ism and differcnt folllmlip pcriods.
Rcuardless of the definition of rccidi\ i,m or thc 1'0110\\ up
pc;iml used. the Sal icnt Factor Scorc has sho\l n clcar d iffcrcnces in rccidi\isrll rates betl\ c..-:n catc!!oric", Yct I\ithin a
gi\cn categor) nothing li"e perfect 6r..-:diction is possible.

Other Prediction Efforts
I-hm do thcse rcsults cOlllpare \lith otherelTorts III prcdict
rceidil'ism'! Thc Salicnt Factor Scorc's predicti\e p(m er is
represcntati\'c ufthe imperfcct quality ofpr..-:dictiolls found
l1\ othcrs who ha\'e conducted rescarch in this area. Considc;'ahle cffort h;" heen dCI (lted h) the criminal just icc rcscarch cOl1llllunit) tll illlprm ing thc prcdictive 11l)\\cr llf
such dcyiccs. hut thc effort has thus far not bccn notabl)
successful.
"Sclccti\·e incapacitation." a scntcncing:;tratcg) aho based
on pr..-:diction. has recei\'ed ;.uhstantial attcntion in rec..-:nt
vcar,. The uoal i, to karn hO\\ to idcntit\ high-rate llff.:nders
in ad,'ance~ bcfore thcl' commit llIan\:off~n,cs. If thc,e
offcndcrs can be accuraicll' identiticd :ind incarceratcd. thc
crimc, thc\ \\ould ha\'e Climlllittcd \\ ill not occur. and othcr
offcndcr~ ~\ho prcscntlc" ri,k ofrccidi\'ism can bc incarceratcd fur ,hortcr pcriud~ or not at all. A rcc"nt major
rcscarch rcport fromthc Rand Corporation has gi\'en impctu,
to ;,clecti\'c incapacitation efforts.
Rand Corporation rcscarchcr~ found suhstantial I'ariation,
in thc ratcs of crimc among offendcrs. Thc rcscarchcrs
quc~tillncd morc than 2.000 inmates in Statc prisons in
California. l'vlichigan. and Tcxa, ahout thcir pa,t criminal
conduct. Some admittcd to having committed onc or two
crimes pCI' year: a small proportion said thcy had cOlllmittcd
hundrcd, per ycar. Thc following factors werc associatcd
with thc differenccs bctween high- and low-rate rccidivi~lS:
• Prior conviction for ;.amc chargc.
• Incarcerated morc than 50 pcrccnt of prcccding 2 ),ear,.
• Scrvcd timc in Statc ju\'cnile facility.
• Drug usc in preccding 2 ycar;..
• Drug usc as a juvcnilc.
• Elllplnycd less than 50 percent of preceding 2 ycarl>.
Thc Rand Corporatiu" work is unusual bccausc it is based
on prisoners' admissions of thc crimcs thcy committcd.
Most recidivism research. by contras!. is bascd on arTest~
or convictions and. bccause -manv crimcs do not rcsult in
arrcsts and fcwcr rcsult in convicti;ms. providcs a less complcte picturc of offcnding.

Although thc Rand Corporation dcmon~trated that urrcndratc, of committ ing cri mes van dramat icall \'. thc Rand
1\ ork cannot \ct ,en e :~s the hasis f~)f'actual dcci~ionmaking.
First. »omc (If thc information rC4uircd 1'01' the predictio~ls
i, not routinely lind rcliably t(\'ailablc to judges and othcr
olTicials. Second. bccause the Rand scale 1\ as dc\elopcd
on thc basis of information about prisoncrs. it is not klllm n
ho\\ it. 1\ ould opcrate 1\ hcn applicd to all conl'ictcd pcr:-.ons
(man) of whom IHI\'e nc\cr bccn prisoncrs). Third. thc
rescarch was bascd on /W.\[. nOI.lillllrl'. cri mi nal it). Prcdictions must deal with futurc bclHl\'ior. It is vct to bc seen
whethcr prcdiction de\ices can be dc\·clopct(for operational
usc that will identify highl) acti\e recidivists e\cn 1\ ith
modc»t accurac),

cr~'

The prim:.!r) alternati\ c to using statistical approaches to
prcdictions rei ies on thc cl in ical judgmcnts of ps)chiatri:-.ts.
psychologists. judgcs. or parole board mcmbcr,. The rcsearcll C\ idence III datc indicatcs that prcdictions bascd on
,tatistical dC\'iccs arc usuall) b..-:ttcr than thc judgmcnts of
clinicians.
It is plausiblc to ,pcculate that clinical Judgmcnts couplcd
ith statistical predictions ma) prm ide bctter predictiom
than cithcr alone. This combined approach is uscd by thc
L' .S. Parolc Co nmission. As notcd carlier. it~ hcaring.
cxamincr~ ma) l \crridc the dccision~ indicatcd by the Salient Factor Scorc whcn thc\ can sct forth substantial rcasons
to bclic\'c a prisoncris a bc,icrorpllorerrisk than thc statistic~ indicatc. But thcrc is currcntl, no ~ubstantial rescarch
c\'idcncc that docl;mcll!s \\'hctI.er 'combined clinical and
statist ical judgmcnts act uall) imprO\c prcdict i\'''-: :lccurac)
mcr that obtai.,.:d b: ;,tatistical approachcs alonc.
1\

Critics and Justifications
Critics of the usc ofprcdiction;, of future crimc a~ thc ba~is
for parolc and scntencing. dccision~ ha\'c raiscd a numbcr
of cthieal objcctions. Thc) argue that prcdiction methods
are far from pcrfect and that many ofthosc who arc clas~ificd
as poor risk~ will not in fact commit additional crimcs.
Further. thc\ arguc that it i;, unfair to incrca~e a pcrson'~
current puni:,hm'Cnt bel.:ausc of what that pcr~on might do
in thc futurc.
Critics abo question the Icgitimacy of relying on ecrtain
kinds of information in making prcdictions. Mo~t pcoplc
would agrcc that ncither racc nor scx l>hould bc u~cd as a
ba:.is for~incrca~ing sentcncc lengths cvcn if this information
wcrc shown to bc statistically rclatcd to rccidi\'ism ratcs.
Simi lad\'. critics arguc. "~tatus itcms" such as cmplovmcnt.
cducatil;n. and ma;ital stallls should not bc considercd in
prcdicting future crime cvcn though they ha\'e bcen shown
to havc predictivc P()wcr. Bccause low-incomc peoplc arc
espccially likcly to scorc poorly on thc:,c status itcms. critics
argue that usinu thcm constitutes a form of clas, and income
bi~s. In additio~1. thcse itcms of info rmati un arc not related
to the offcndcr's prior criminal rccord. arc not "illegal in
thcmsclvcs." and may in some cascs not bc within the
offcndcr's control. For examplc. cvcn if unemploycd or
unmarricd offcndcrs werc found to havc hiuher rccidivism
ratcs. would it be fair to punish them with I~ngcr sentences
than arc rcccivcd by cmploycd or married offcndcrs who
havc committcd thc samc nffcnsc'!
Advocates ofthc usc of criminological prcdictions gcncrally
agrec that ccrtain itcms may bc ethically inappropriatc It)
usc cvcn if they provc to be predictive liust as somc law
enforccmcnt techni4ucs. sllch as coerccd confcssions. arc

\
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kgally imperrnis~ible notwithslanding their efTectivene~~J.
But they poim Out that the best predicti\e item~ tend to be
tho"e concerning priorcriminal record. and thar \',did prediction de\'ice~ ha\'e been de\'eloped that do not lbe race.
education. employment. or ma:'ital ~talll~.
Ad\'t)cate~ abo argue that most judge~ and parole officiab
In fact do take an offender';, "dan~erou~ne,,~" into account.
butthey do it ~ubjecti\'el) and ba;ed on their own intuition.
Statistical prediction de\ices, e\'en if imperfect. are more
reliable than imuition. In addition. if the prediction de\ ice
applie~ to all "emencing or parole deei~ion~. it con"titute,
a sinl!le consi~tent "et of standard" and b therefore fairer
than; ;,y~tem in which each judge or parole examinerapplie~
hi, own idio"yncratic or imuiti\'e ~tandarlb.

Ad\'ocate" of prediction acknowledge that criminological
predictions are far from perfect and that a significam number
of offenders who will nor commit new offenses will be
miseiassified. But the\ ar!!ue that the offender ha~ made
hirmelf vulnerable b\: eon~millin!! the crime for which he
ha" been con\'icted. :rhe\ maint:~n that a balance mu~t be
struck between the ridll; of the offender and the ri~ht of
the community to be -protected from further crimes -by the
offender.
They point out that the use of prediction is advocated only
forthme who are con\'icted and then llnl\' within the raTl~e
of what otherwise would constitute fairpunishment forttle
offense. That is. ad\'t)cate~ of prediction generally agree
that the seriousness of the offen~e should set the upper and
lower boundaries of what constitutes "just" punbhmcnt.
Within these outer limits, the\' ar~ue it is both desirable
and ethically appropriate to use predictive considerations to
anempt to protect "ociety, at least temporarily. by gi\'ing
prbon term" to those most likely to commit additional offenses.

Discussioll Questiolls
I. Some people belie\'e that prediction~ of dallgerou~lIe~~
are an entirel\' Ic~itirnate con~iderati{)n ill seTllencin~. Other
people di~agi'ec: arguing criminal puni~hment sl1(;uld be
retributi\'e in nalllre and ,..,hould be ba~cd soldy un the
offendcr" curreTll cril11inal ofTen~e. With \\ hich belief do
you agre~,! Why'!
2. The ~tate of the art in predil:ting future ~eriOl" criminality
is "one in three." that i~. of c\cry three pcoplc who are
identified as future offenders. onl\- one will in fact coml11it
an ofTcn~c. Some argue that the;c prediction~ arc ,..,imply
insufficicntly reliablc to be used a~ the ba~is for increasinl!
priMm term;. Other. . urge that '''~se predictions. \\'hileimperfect. arc an impro\'erncTJ , intuiti\,ejudgl11cnts and
that their use thcrefore ser\'cs buth crime control objccti\l:s
and the objectivl: of treating offenders consistcntly and
fairly. Wilh which argum<.:Tll do you agree'! Why?
3. ))0 you approve ordisapprO\ e of the U.S. Parole CnTTlmission's use of it~ Salient Factor Score'?
4. Imagine that you arc a judge and two offenders stand
before you who ha\'e becn con\'icted of participation in the
same bumlar\'. One ha~ a hi!!h Salient Factor Score and the
other ha~- a I~l\\ one. Woul~1 you feci ju~tilied in sending
the high-risk offender to prison for se\'eral yean, whilc
relea,ing the IO\I-risk offender on prohation'!
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